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With the rapid development of computer and network technology, application 
softwares occupy an increasingly important role in many application fields. At 
present, it requires businesses and government departments to vigorously carry out 
the information construction, develop, promote and apply various information 
systems, which will improve their efficiency and management level in promoting 
China's development of economic and social. 
The use of management information system for the management and 
decision-making to provide powerful basis, it will greatly increase the corresponding 
company or department's work efficiency and economic benefits by the use of 
application software. In this paper, According to the problem of which the enterprise 
project management information can't unify management, based on the .NET 
platform core technology, the enterprise information management system is designed 
and realized, which can collect, publish, retrieve, analysis, browse and maintain the 
enterprise information. And the main studies are as follows: 
1. Based on asp.net technology, MS SQLSERVER database and the application 
of VS.Net C# programming language, the industrial enterprise project management 
information system has been designed and implemented, the system covers the 
enterprise progress management, safety management, contract management, 
document management, etc. 
2. According to process control, project process, cost statistics, contract 
management problems, etc, the system carries out the access login, information 
query, project funds management, project acceptance, statements statistics function 
module, it solves the traditional project management system easier to ignore and 
reflect not intuitive, process the problem of chaos, the system covers the project 














the purpose of unified management function, can be applied to industrial enterprise 
project management, make the business enterprise have stronger competitiveness.  
3. Using software engineering theory as the main design thought, with waterfall 
model as the main design ideas, relatively detailed introduces the system of main 
technical, function requirement analysis, the function requirement analysis, function 
detailed design, database design, and gives the user management, the basic 
information maintenance, project management, transportation management and 
document management and so on several function code realization process, finally 
the system integration testing results was given. 
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值，重点在于费用和成本的控制。PERT 出现是在 1958 年，由美国海军特种
计划局和洛克希德航空公司在规划和研究在核潜艇上发射“北极星”导弹的计

























目管理发展史研究专家以 20 世纪 80 年代为界把项目管理划分为两个阶段。





























































纵观现今的软件开发，.NET 和 Java 基本上平分了企业软件开发方面的任
务。实际上，.NET 和 Java 虽有众多不同之处，但其实它们在意图和体系有很
多相近之处，特别是在网络模式方面，是它们一致的努力方向，并且试图超越



















技术 发达的美国还是在我国[1]。一直以来，Windows 平台的 大优势在于：
速度和成本。特别是体现在开发部署能力、设备和人力成本方面。应该相信，
它在不远的未来一定会有所作为。 
20 世纪 90 年代开始企业管理信息系统在中国蓬勃发展，管理信息系统是





立 MIS 的迫切性，并己开始付诸实施，已取得明显得效益。 
随着计算机技术与网络技术的迅速发展和普及，MIS 也被广泛应用到各行
各业。目前  MIS 系统的类型很多，如  ERP、CRM(Customer Relationship 
Management，客户关系管理)、SCM(Supply Chain Management，供应链管理)、
OA (Office Automation，办公自动化)、DSS((Decision Support system，决策支持
系统)、BI(Business Intelligence，商业智能)、EIP(Enterprise Information Portal，
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